
me posted on your moves so that I
will have no trouble in keeping in
touch with you.

There are two numbers which I
am sure you will be able to reproduce
in natural colors. The one is en-
titled: "Doris in her pink ones," and
the other "Peg O' My Heart, Sans
Anything." I trust that these will be
included in your line. I have given
the case much thought.

Thanking you for writing and hop-
ing to see you soon. Yours very truly,

P. Junkerman, ,

Secretary.
Doris Dear and Peg 0' My Heart

Mrs. Berryman (aunt of one of the
girls) just telephoned that you want-
ed a bag, so I am enclosing an order
so that you can go to the salesroom
at 1214 Wells street and pick out
what you want and charge it to lis.
Had you written me and explained
just what you wanted, jSize, style and
color, I could have brought it, as we
just received a big new line, but you
may be able to find something to
suit at this place. I hope so.

Now, listen both of you. I am
coming in Tuesday morning next,
the 27th that is, I leave here Mon-

day night and will call you up by
phone early Tuesday morning, so be
sure apd don't disappoint me, as I
am coming a long way and have lots
to say to you, so be sure that both of
you will be at home. I will stop at
the La Salle and telephone from
there. If you want to give any direc-
tions you can have a note at the La
Salle for me by Monday. I have no
idea where Clarendon avenue might
be. How da you get there?

Now, remember, Tuesday morn-
ing! I will have to leave about noon
or soon after, so want to get there
as early as possible, and want both
of you there. See? Good-b- y.

Francis.
(Enclosing order on Fitzgerald

Trunk Company, 1214-1- 8 Wells st,
Chicago, for one ladies' traveling
bag to be selected. Written in long-
hand on. jChurnhjll Drug Co.. JPur--

chase order and executed by

Doris Dear and Peg 0' My Heart
Of course, you know Tin just crazy
to come in, but I can't come this
week and can't promise for next
either. Will do the best I can and
trust to luck. Where are you going
to first? N6w, Doris, don't mention
that school fund. I didn't and you
should worry. I guess maybe it's too
good to come true. Believe in your
Friend.

NOTHER PHONE MYSTERY
"One mystery has followed anoth-

er for three years in the Automatic
phone matter," said Aid. Kjellander
today, commenting on the $&,OQO,000

damage suit filed by the Automatic
Telephone Co. against the Bell Co.

"T don't know what they ar,e driv-
ing, but I expect developments in a
short time that will show something.
I never did like the mystery sur-
rounding the phone deal. That is
why I voted against the sale of

to the Bell Co."
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